We describe the case ofa -ll -year-old man with hoarseness and a hard , fixed mass in the anterior cervical region. He was refe rred to our endocrinology servicefo r evaluation of possible thyroid cance r. The results of laboratory tests ofthyroid f unction were no rmal. Indirect laryngoscopy revealed paralysis of the left hemilaryn x and the presence ofa large vegetating lesion. Compu ted tomography ofthe neck disclosed the pr esence ofa mass in the anterior region, along with invasion and destruction of the adjacent structures. The cytologic diagnosis was established by analysis of a fi ne-needle aspiration biopsy specimen, which revealed a squamous cell carcinoma. The fi nal diagnosis was carcinoma of the larynx.
Introduction
Second ary thyro id neop lasms are not uncom mon, and autopsy studies o f cancer pati ents have sho wn that the incidence of metastatic disease is 24 %.1 However, only a few ca ses are cli nica lly releva nt.' Seconda ry neopl asm s are caused by hem atologic or lymphat ic disse mi natio n or by di rect exten sio n of adjacent tumors .' Th e brea st and lung are the most co mmo n primary sites at autop sy, but rena l ce ll ca rc ino ma rep resents more than 50 % of all seconda ry thyroid ca nce rs that are detected clinicall y.'
Th e presen ce of squamo us ce lls in thyr oid tissue is very uncommon, and the identifi cation of suc h a cell should be interpreted as a probable secondary neoplasm.' In this article , we de sc ribe a ca se of sus pected thyro id ca nce r that wa s subs eq uently determ ined to be a squamous ce ll carcinoma of the la rynx . in the thyroid was detected in only three (0.3%) .'
Fine-needle aspiration biop sy was important in solving this case. Th is tool is very useful for diagnosing neoplastic thyroid nodul es, although it is not always accurate in distingu ishin g bet ween primary and secondary neoplasms;" Sur gical biopsy might be necessary in so me cases .I Th e progno sis of patient s with secondary thyroid cancer is ass ocia ted with the deg ree of advanceme nt of the primary tumor. The rang e of sur vival is limit ed-generally betw een 6 and 18 month s.t-' Treatment is defined by the stage of the tumor, and thyroidectomy should generally be avoided.
The prognosis of laryn geal carcinoma with thyroid gland involvement is poor. In a revi ew of 173 laryn geal spec imens obtain ed from patients who underwent laryngectomy, thyroid gland involvement was found in 23 ( 13.3%), 18 of whom died within 3 years."
In conclusion, the diagno sis of laryngeal carcinoma must be considered in patient s with goiter associated with hoar senes s.
